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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 9, 1895.
■ events of Parliament. For forty-one years 

Mr. Bouraaea. has been a legislator. He 
entered the old Assembly in' 1854., and 
has sat in Parliament continuously ever 
since, giving the liberals a ready and on- 
wavering support. Carious to relate Mr. 
Bourassa did not understand one word of 
English. Never did he make a speech in , 
the house. But he was a strong manjn his !.

On his return from the

ALEX LEISHMAN AGENTS WANTEDetc., for a two and one half mile boom, in 
Breathitt County, fqr instance, . came to 
eight thousand dollars recently. Near the 
poeket ends of the shears and at the open
ings in the booms, platforms are built on 
which the '•sorters’* are stationed, men who 
with pike poles, pull in the logs as they 
float by. The work is sometimes fast and 
furious, as when logs are going by at the 
rate of from fifty to ninety a minute. Some
times the men are obliged to work for two 
or three days and nights at a time, only the 
the excitement of the work sustaining them. 
Thqir food during snob an ordeal is ’ taken 
by "jerks and snatches,” and lncky is the 
"sorter” who ie excused for a oat nap. 
At night the river is lighted by basket 
toiches, and for warmth fires ftre lighted on 
beds of sand which have been laid on the 
platforms. Daring a recent big ran - at 
Beatty ville, on the Kentucky River, one 
firm alone caught eighty thousand logs.— 
New York Evening Post.

the men with it. Johnston and Worrall 
managed to get ashore on the interval below, 
but poor Ashford was carried down stream 
and drowned. Hie remains were secured 
about a mile below, taken to Bathurst, 
brought thence to Chatham by Geo. 
Cadjf( jr., and sont on Satuiday to hia late 
home in Tabnaintao. He was about 24 
years old sod s very motive and promisisg 
young man, *

IUw §wtmtiisment6.і m #»rtb 
b tfc. *

~

•hade here on Turaday I

AVER’SWho desire to earn from 815 to $25 weekly. It cm 
be done selling our hardy, guaranteed, C median- 
grown Nut eery stock. Salary or < 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Hand 
Write us st dnee for terms.

Has been appointed agent for

ROYAL INSURANCE CO OF ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON CO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA

and hopes by strict attention to business to ment 
a share of people's patronage.

CHATHAM

Carriage and Sleigh Works.
commission 
some outfit

E O. GRAHAM, 
Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont

^paid
THE ONLY

1
ШШ
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Sarsaparilla
») eatery from etort- 
Brewn Bn*. Co., ADMITTEDCARRIAGES,

HARNESS AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS

o.t constituency. (
sessions, which he never тіней, he was 
invariably met by hia electors to whom he ; 
related the triumphs of his party: • Mr- 
Bourras. was a kindly man, and is is to be 
regretted that the father of the boni., for 
inch he waa, phases ont under such painful
circumstances.

READ RULE XV. •
“Articles 2 

that are in Є 
any way dan- 3 
gerous or oi- J 
feneive, also j 
patent medi- o 
cine», hob- " 
trams, and® 

empirical preparations, whose o 
ingredients are concealed, will § 
not be admitted to the Expo-2 
sition.”

Why was Ayer'. Sarsaparilla admit- o 
ted? Because it Is not a patent medicine, O 
not a nostrum, nor a secret preparation, J 
not dangerous, not an experiment, and o

BIG—zі Yacht Glob's annual 
etd in the office oi ІА. Col. 
»t 2 SO, or on the arrival 

> from Chatham,

Personal Hon. Senator Snowball who
went directly to Ottawa on hia return from 
Europe, сіте home on Friday night via St- 
John, the Senate having adjourned until 21et

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO.OF ALL KINDS OPENING OF
s.

I winh to make known to the public in gene ral tha 
I have on hand the beet я took of carrlAgea and farm 
Implements ever offered for sale In this county. 
They consist of the following:

THREE TRIPS A WEEKinst.
‘.express train is

___________on the Cutis
ny Bed will eooneot with the 
тем leaving fradraioton daily

W. 0. Whittaker, Esq., Deputy Poet 
Office Inspector, . was in Chatham on 
Thnrsd.y lest.

FOR BOSTON.OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES of different styles. 
PH RATONS,
MIKADOS,
JUMP SEAT WAGGONS, open and with tope, 
CONCORD WAGGONS, (one and two tea ta,) 
EXPRESS WAGGONS and a number of other 
stvlee too numerous to mention.
ALSO TRUCK WAGGONS, (one and two horse,)
I have both the IRON A$D SKANE AXLE 
WAGGON,
I have a SPECIAL/
TO ORDER,
I handle the X world-famed MASSEY-HARRIS
farm iyplemenes,
1 hâve alwsys an
suitable for the iliff,.'ml ae.eone of the year,
I also keep THE D AISY CHURN on bend,

' I hare s few SECOND HAND WAGGONS

j

Dry Goods, 
Room Papers,

Geo. Andrews, of Lowell, with uloe s over 
halt his body, cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.m Gordon M. Blair, accountant of the 

Moncton branch of the Bank of Montreal,
SABI t—On Wednesday next hu been promoted to their branch »t 
right ef rod fishing ter two Toronto. Mr. Blair hu made many friend, 

[oaohe, from Qe.tew.m- daring the several years he has spent in 
to the Victoria County Monoton, who will regret to iearu of his 

; by publie .notion a* the removal. Mr nod Mrs. Blair will leave 
for their now home in Toronto about the 
middle of the week. W. A Bog of Toronto 
’Will sucoeed Mr. Blair here. —Monoton

Mill
S ▲ 9300 PIANO

or,
o1 9280 la Cub to Tm Oiven Away.

From the 2nd of March until the 2nd 
of September, 1895, with each dollar’s 
worth of goods that you buy for cash at 
either of the stores of W. ft Harris, id- 
eluding the Cheap Cash Grocery on 
Henderson Street, you will receive л 
ticket for*a piano, which ie to* be givqn 
away.

It will be conducted aa follows
Each ticket will have н number aod W 

-stub with a corresponding number, you ; 
will receivè one of them with 6Ach dollar’s, 
worth of goods purchased from-;us fpr 
spot cash. The stub you will tear, off add 
place in a closed box, one of which 
will have placed in eaeh of дог three 
stores. Ou the Second /of 
the three boxes of tickets left with us will 
be opened and thoroughly mixed together 
in vie# of all, then aome ditinteresttti' 
person will be chosen and approved of.byj 
(bos# present. He will be blipdrfolded- 
and take onw ticketM from the collection^ -t ... 
and whoever holds n ticket with the seme 
number will receive the piano, or. if that, 
person should net want the piano we will 
give him or her $250 Gash fob it.

We are expecting a bar daily of that 
beautiful flour branded "Ocean.” Try it.

We have just received the largest etçck 
of seeds in Chatham. Farmers please cafi 
or send in your orders, for Wheat,
Timot&y, Clover, Peas, Banner Oats,Corn,
Turnip, Mangel, Tares and all small 
garden seeds.

We have also the largest stock in the 
t styles of Boots and Shoes. See 
Ladies’ and Gents’ fine shoes.,

With each dollars worth you get a piapo 
ticket.

Buy your goods from ,11s until the 
second of September and see If you pan 
get the piano.

The piano is on exhibition in the btick

line of harness made
▲ Hovel Graft.

The schooner Forest Qity brought over 
from Margarets ville, N. -8. to St. John, on 
Tuesday 30th, a peculiar Rooking craft. It 
is the little aloop-riggod'Vessel in which the 
adventurous Capk McCallnm will attempt 
to cross the AtlantiA She was built accord
ing to plans made by McCallnm, and 
Richard K. Fox, the New York sporting 
man, is his backer. Fox is paying for the 
boat and fitting her ont for her trip. She 
will be taken to New York where she will 
be rigged and fitted out for the adventurous 
voyage.

The boat ie sixteen feet long and built on 
the lines of a ship, deep in the water and 
with a good grip of it. She will carry a 
mainsail, topsail, and three jibe. Some 
years ago a nineteen-foot boat went across, 
and over a year ago Lawlor made an attempt 
to croea in nothing more than a dory bat 
waa lost off the banks, presumably having 
been піп down.

Skipper McCallnm is a Scotchman and i* 
a short sturdily built man. He feels per
fectly safe over his enterprise and thinks he 
ooold round the Horn in his boat.

He is going alone and the only difficulty 
will be in ease of a squall to mind the helm 
and take in sail. He will however, have 
the most improved appliances, such as self 
refeera, for handling the boat and expects to 
make the trip, with flying colors. He will 
have canned goods ohiefly for hia food and 
the boat will havr compartments of fresh 
Water for ballast. As he uses this op he 
will fill them with salt water.

ENDLESS SUPPLY IN STOCK
because it Is all that a family medicine © 
should be. pETC.an Boat h ж popular institution 

«bo faro triad It Mr. Ногам 
this morning that h» Until, did 
M кім at fast bel now tbs, 
sw it at tbs se* oi the

for

RaVorniiw, will leave Boston same day at 8 a. m , 
and Portland at 5 p m.
- 0n Wednesday trip steamers

oEu‘pert with,‘“m,r ,or
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

Osale
OAt the OД would ask intending pa 

Call and examine my stock, аз I can sell cheaper 
god on as good terme aa any other person in the

nrchasera an* others to

WORLD’S FAIR!ІЯz Hoe. Surveyor-General Tweedie went to 
Fredericton yesterday.

The beautiful band music heard on Tues
day evening was a serenade of H.e 
Lordship, Bishop Rogers,in honor of the 35th 
anniversary of Ma appointment as ecclesiaa- 
tieal bead of the Diocese of Chatham.

Edwin Pope., Eaq. Superintendent of the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company 
wae in town yesterday.

iMffiyritlwi

The question of incorporating Chatham 
*t an adjourned meeting of 

the Board st Trade on Monday earning. 
Disappointment gras expressed orer the fact 
that the Towas incorporation bill intio- 
duoed in the legiototure for Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie by Hon. Mr. Bmmorion last session 
was not enacted, and there, was a general 
feeling expnraed in favor of that bill or a 
spraialnot for Chatham being paeeed next 
year. The following resolution was finally

■i
owill not touch at AT Chicago, 1893.

Why not get the Best? g
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

I Guarantee all the Goods
Portland. O

’

R. A. MURDOCH’S.I sell to be first class Any goods sold by 
ing defective id stock or workmanship will 
good free of charge at my factory, St

№

____-, i. to appear in Moronic Hall.
Chatham, tm . Wednesday next lfith info.

me prov- 

John Street,
C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.m si

CARRIAGES MADE TO ORDER.
» REPAIRING. AND PAINTING MACKENZIE’SЖ Aberdeen Hotel.exacted In' first class style and with despatch 

Gerreepdnpence solicitedfor by theHoliday petitieoed 
bland SdiatriOK

. gL
■ the purpose el

togopiekiog m.yfi.wera, wbiehtlwy did 

very ganoniiy.

>«
The building known as the Mulrhead stone house 

opposite the Poet Office, Chatham,

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]
is ^conducted as a first class 
accemmodation of permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel Is In the centre of the business portion 
of the town, near the Steamboat binding.

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial 
Hacks to and from all trains.

QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

<ALEX- ROBINSONby tfgteastora, forI waa

Fishing lease ,'VMшттшM
hotel for the

;

шМ'.
їли# 1/2x1Thibodeau,

• miles below Biobi
in coming Mi tha Village 

Bay on hie way to oho of fa. fnotoriau with 
n had of atones to lallaet lobster traps, 
when the Vont sank under him and he was 
swept away. '• *

a fisher- ТЖН В BIST ТОШО -Д-ТГОDbowksd Sylvan 
mfw, aged twanty-ooa 
m Monday about four

:■ > Crow* Land Отої, 24tb April, 1895. 
The exclusive right of Fishing, with rod onl y, in 

front of the.ungranted Crown Lands on the follow
ing Stream, will be offered for eale at FITZMAURICE.”<< Traveller,. BLOOD MAKERA. J. PINE.

PUBLIC AUCTION. і600- BOTTLÇSThe above well known Clyde 
daring the coming season between Ch all 
Doaktown, also standing at Douglas town, Ne 
Nelson, Derby, Indiantown, Bamaby Rive 
Elver, Bay dn Vln and Richibucto.
, Serms made known by groom.

StalUo will travel 
ham and

by River, Black
Ï WE GUARANTEE IT ATat this office, at noon, on1

Resolved, That this Board of Trade favors 
the incorporation of Chatham as a town, 
believing it would be for ite benefit and 
that it would not neonaarily inoroaae tax
ation;

Resolved, That this Board regreta that 
the general ineorp-ration bill, which waa 
before the logielatnra last aeaaion, did not
become .a law ;

Resolved, That oar representstivee are 
hereby urged to have a special act for 
Chatham, or a general permissive incorpora
tion act, pernod at the next session of the 
legislature.

Deaadry Meeting et Bâtiront
•The Rural-Decanal Chapter of Chatham 

met at Bathurat, April 30th and May let. 
There were present Bora. Canon Forsyth, 
tt D., H. B. Morris, M. A., J. H. 8. Sweet 
W. J. Wilkinson, M. A', P. Q. Snow and 

David Richards.
Selected portions of the scriptures were, 

as usual read in the original and dieensaed. 
Excellent papers were read by Have. P. G. 
Snow and H. B. Morris for which hearty 
votes of thenki won given them.

Rev. Canon Forsyth was re-elected 
Rural Dean and representative from the 
deanery to the B, H. M., Rev- W. J. 
Wilkinson was appointed secretary, and 
Canon Feraytk, P. G. Snow, and David 
Kiabarda were selected as the Choir Union 
Committee for the earning year.

A meeting of the SL S. T. A. was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. There were present 
besides the clergymen, Mr. J. G. Kethro of 
Newcastle, and the B. S. tea,obéra of Bath- 
ami. Mr. Kethro raad a paper on “the reflex 
benefits of 8. S. teaching” and Canon Forsyth 
gave an object lesson. Both of those were 
helpfol end suggestive of the interesting 
discussion which followed hnd In which most 
of those who were preaent took part

The nanal aervioea were held at St 
George’s Church during the веміоо. On 
Tuesday evening addresses were given by 
Reva. Canon Forsyth and H. B. Morris, and 
on Wednesday evening the deanery sermon 
waa preached by Rev. F, G. Snow, rector of 
Campbeliton. The next meeting will (D.V.) 

be held at Bay Dn Vin Joly 9th.

FARM FOR SALE.WEDNESDAY 15th MAY.
Lets* of these Fishing rights will be governed by 

existing regulations, and will be for the term of Two 
Years from the first of March, 1895

latest Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.

GEO. E. FISHER, 
Woodbnm Farm.A. B.IbJ.fi MoKat baa pnmhaaad 

Maaaia’a entire atook, and will eoodnot the 
hnaineee of the Stone Boot at the old stand. 

leKay has had » forge and varied 
tee, and hi. boaineaa record has been 

. Under hia 
ta Stone Boot .tore will 
to very popular, and receive 

a Urge city and country poti-aags- [Gleaner.

Sooa. :—Mr. W. T. Harris appears to 
have boon out moot fortunate merchant 

with the advance in the 
prioo of eager following the Inoroaae of 
the duties on that article noie, tha amend
ed tarn*. Mr. Snowball also pu-ehased 
largely a hw day. before- the rise. Sugar 
has token a jump of в quarter of n oeut 
Ів prim in addition to and since the advance 
earned by the iocraemd duties.

our

That desirable property situate near Saint Paul’s 
church, Upper Ch rum, known aa the Dae Brisa 
property, running m the river to the rear 
and containing about ninety five acres. There is a 
good house and bam and a good deal of wood land 
with some ten acre* cleared in front. There is also 
a good fishing privilege in front 

The subscriber wishes ala j to sell the m vrjh lot 
at the month of the Tabnsintacriver known аз the 
John Murray Marsh Terms moderate.

Chatham, 26th March 1895,

sRESTIGOUCHE RIVER 95
from Qnatawamkedgwick River up to 

County Line. 
Upset price, $60.

the Viotori a

00 per annum.
L. J TWEEDIE, 

Bur. Gen.

4SBai3ondoin2d^T îddWTdDrilfH«?lde3l8ned’

Halifax, N. 8.,” will be received at this office until 
Wednesday 22nd May next, for the several works 
required In the erection of a Drill Hall at Halifax,

Plans and specifications 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
offices of 0. E. W. Dodwell. Resident Baginoer, 
Halifax, on and after Friday 26th inst. and tenders 
will not be considered unless made on form sap- 
>Uod and signed with the actual signatures off

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per cut 
of amount offender, most accompany 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party decline 
the contract or fail to complete the work contracted 
oTt'ender"^! bereturne'1 hi case of nou-accepta no з

The Department does not bind itself te accept the 
lowest or any tender.

Store. ...............
The above will apply only to retail m 

trade. ISCOTT’S

IIHULSIOM

Baglsad and France.
The visit to Havre of President Faute MARY CHALMERS.

• ;W. T. Harris, 
Chatham, N./6. 

Wholesale and retail dealer in General 
Groceries, Floor, Meal, Hay, Oats, Boota, 
Shoes, Dry Goode, Ready-made Clothing 
and Gents’ Furnishings, «fee. *

was the occasion of a display of good fellow
ship between the naval forces of the two 
countries. H. M. 8. Australia, which had 
been sent by the government to salute M. 
Faure, arrived on Saturday. The cruiser 
Jean Bart awaited her arrival, and a great 
crowd had assembled on the jetty. As she 
entered the port at noon the Australia fired 
a salute of 21 gnus, and this was acknow
ledged from the shore. All the lecal author
ities, the officers of the garrison, and the 
British consul were present. The Sema
phore, brilliently decked out end flying the 
Rnglish flag, saluted the English cruiser, si 
she passed the jetty, and the cruiser replied.

Consul Bernal, Captain Dyke Acland and 
the officers of the Australia were invited to 
a wine party by the French military and 
naval officers of Havre. The utmost cordial
ity was Shown on both sides.
Thiban, commandant of Havre, presided. 
In giving the healths of the Queen and 
President Faure, he spoke of the visit of the 
Australia as a mark of respect calculated to 
tighten the banda of friendship between the 
two nations. The garrison, he said, had 
embraced this, opportunity of addressing its 
respectful homage to Queen Victoria and of 
showing ite admiration and esteem for. the 
officers of the English navy and ite apprecia
tion of the great urbanity of Captain Dyke 

Mr. Bernal, in responding,

CAlf I OBTAIN A PATENT? For » 
BuSn tCcO-nritohave had nSSfv&tyw?

formation eonmrntng Patente and how to ob- 
jigntSimде fwgTjigaegggue of mechao-

Th. Chatham Y. M. C. A. rço^.r. 
op.a from 9 a m to 10 p. m. on ye^d.y 
nxo.pt Sundry. Stranger» and vraitor. nre.
made welcome. Boarding and employment' beau-
found for young men making a^plioatiotib " Kms^jriSjrtana.cSbling^ii^stosh%rtha 

Rooms in Hocxsn, Mackenzie Blookj on l*S6ra$Ico?N]rw¥<)ra?3ei Bboxdwat. 

Water Street.

can be soon at the 
and at the

)
)in

■U. F BENSON,
: a

TYPEWRITER, &0. &0.If the hair is falling out, or turning gray, 
requiring a stimulent with non risking and 
coloring food. Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer is just the specific.

each tender.

AGENT FOR "NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

'

DOES CURF
: ;eOHSUMPTION;отої:Ohathsm T. X. 0. A.■ Board os T*ads:- Th. following ofifoan 

of the XawoMtie fkmrd of Trade were 
.footed for the earning year *t Mondey

E. F. E BOY, BENSON BLOCK CHATHAM, N в 'Dept of Railways and Canals. 1 
Ottawa, 17th April, 1895. f )

)
: і In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Г7:

Seorotary—Mr. Donald Morrwrn. 
Trwnrer—Mr. Tbomie A. Clarke,
Council—Meaern J. D. Creaghan, W. 6, 
foba^Johe МоКам, Georg. Srothart A 
. Davidaon, Michael Ben non, C. B- Ft eh, 
! H. C.U, Ernrat Hntohiaon Alh. 
itohia. The preanlent, vie. praaidenti and 

era, ex-officio, member» of the

Anilerv. EXTRAORDINARY
m & Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

j Xrolor wrapper; sold by all Druggis:s, at 
J rov. and $1.00.

13COTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

f|’*t ■ > ANNOUNCEMEMT.Colonel

JAMES HUDSON ESTATE. gEUEDJ^DERS^ddraawd to^tte^underaignwi,
Work,” wmdb7!â*lJSrl.”uitoroffl!?ÏStU Friday 

tha 10th day of May Bert, Inclnaively, tor the con- 
tirncMon of a Pabiio Wharf at Qardntr'i Creek, St. 
John Co., N. R, acoordlDK to apian and spectfloa- 
Uon to b. mi attire oOee efMr. J. B. Hagan, 
Rraident Engineer, Bt John N. B,end et the 
Oenertment of Public Work. , ottewe.

Tenders will not be considered nnlew ™—r« so 
foe form supplied, end rimed with the actual 
signatures of tenderer..
çf^œ tbt%z

hundred dollars, ($809X 1 
tender. This cheque will 
decline the contract, or fail 
contracted for, and win 
non-acceptance of tender. x

The Department does not bind itaaff to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

BOJR15T.
)Ш Having secured the agency of one ef the largest 

furniture establishments In the Dominion. I am 
prepared to take orders for parlor suite, bedroom 
suite, sideboards, dining room tablet, hall racks, 
easy chain, dining room chain, rockers, centre 
tablée, book oaaea, secretaries music cabinets, iron 
bed*; craales, bat» carriages and in fact everything 
that is required in famishing a house in good style. 
It will be to the advantage of parties requiring goods 
in any of the above lines to see my samples, aa 
I will make prices and terms right 

Remember goods sold at wholesale prices at 
retail, and freight prepaid to Chatham station.

--------—ALSO-----------

Agent for J. F. Gsrrstty db Co. Portrait Artists. 
Pictures enlarged in Cnyon, India Ink, Water 
Colon and Pastel Portraits, prices reasonable a nd 
work guaranteed.

Chatham, April 12, *95.

At Oheth.m, Mey let, to WUliem ul Isabel!» 
Critit, e dsaxhter._______  -, ■ , ,

All persons having any just claims against the 
state of the late James Hudson of Weld field 

parish of Chatham,Northumberland Co-, deceased, 
are hereby requested to render the name, duly attests 
ed, to the undersigned for pavn-ent ; and all person. 
Indebted to the said James) Hudson an requested to 
make payment to the undersigned within three 
morithe from date.

Con Mil

Ostnuso Win. Bnehensn, wkite work
er » log j#n on We. BfobenU' fairer aw 
Boieetown, tine morning, go* eeaght in поте 
meaner etid e Urge log roiled orer him. He 
»« extneted from hi. swfnl V**™ 
horribly wnehed end in en nnooeMinto 
Dr. Moere of Stimfo, we. qwckf,. onmmon- 
od, but long era he emred Mr. Boobenen 
bed peered ewey. Deoeared wee » eon of 
Thomas Buebeaen of Stanley. He wee 
about ЗО J net. of age and nnmarnod.-

x

ш JUST RECEIVEDPOUT Of CHATHAM.

Entered Coastnioe
Tr“di'' A

8—eeh Palma, 14. Dut*ay, Shippegan, Mvrter, bal 
4—8ch Paragon, 85, McLean, Pictou, Watt, coal 
4—Sch Rose, 11. Basque, Гпсаіііе, Master, bal 
4—Sch Jennie May. 18, M.Grath, Tigniah, Master,

РГ4^8еЬ Levinâ, 18, McCarthy, Atherton, Mast»,

PrS^i Leigh J, $4. R Mc'jean, Misojo, W 8 
Loggia, bal

8-sch 8t Patrick, 16, White, Albsrton, Maste r, 
produce v iv

Cleared Coastwise
May S—eioopReaver,Digoard, Pjkemmche. A and

R ifS Stonaïïagay, Shippegan. Meatier tea'cargo 
6—SchGenenl Middleton, Godin, Char lotte towa, 

Hatcheon lamoer
6—Sch Rose, Basque, Tracadie, Masten gen cargo
6— Ud» Maria, Campbell, Kouchibogitip, W d

ІХ^8*НСа111ім, Shaddick, Rlchibncto, Mistpr bal
7— Sob Jennie May, McGrath, Tigniah, Master salt, 
7—Sch Leigh J, R McLean, Miacoo, W 8- Logrie,

gen cargo

ROBERT REINSBO^IOW. to salt the tiinessChatham March 14 1896
' I have Just received a large supply ofpany each 

be forfeited if the party 
to complete the work 

be returned in case of

‘щЩ
PATENT MEDICINES.

Acland.
expressed the gratification of the officers of 
the Australia at their cordial reception by 
the French officers, the authorities and the 
inhabitants generally.
English officers had met French eomradbe 
they had found generous and chivalrous 
hearts. He hoped thst in the relatioss 
between the two countries there would

consisting part of the following:

The Barsaparilias, Emulsions, Cough Syrups, Liniments 
Msltine Preparations, Hawker’s Preparations, 

Quinine Wine. Quinine Iron, Quinine Iron 
and Wine, Shiloh’s Consumption (

Groder’s Syrups, Anti-Dandruff,

By order.
JAMES F. MAHER.E. F. E. BOY,

Department of Public Works, ) /
Ottawa, 1st April. 1895. fBestWhenever the Z

TOGETHER WITH THESE 1 HAVE OH HAND *
a Haw BwraswicKEB :-A. Food DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ex. BZZXXS,TW*. X.

Cable Address : Deravin
LEO*. DBR1YIN, Oosnlir à gent for ftiaoe.

;
Ont, deepateh of 3rd in»t ray» 

..ration of Quran', nniwraity > •
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Ж. TOILET SOAPS, 
HAIR В\"At the

this Afternoon, the honorary degree of doctor 
of fowl WM conferred upoo George MoColl 
Theil, of Опре town. South Africa, в well 
known litoratonr, end \ entire of Now

ОШмгу. For Children? RUSHES,
WHISKS,Ж always be displayed an emulation in 

courtesy and friendship. The French mili
tary band then played "God Save the 
Queen,” tits whole company rising, the 
English officers bareheaded, and every 
French officer holding his hand to hie cap. 
On tbq English guests leaving the cafe the 
band played the "Marseillaise.” The 
French officers and their families were 
invited at night to a ball on board the 
Australia.

The French non-commissioned officers 
also gave a wine party at the barracks to 
their English comrades, end at night there 
were many groups in the streets English end 
French arm in arm and tinging the Mar
seillaise.”

I NEW DRUG STOREThe sudden and unexpected death ofMra. 
J. H, Phiooey, of this town, of heart failure 
took place at her residence on Thursday 
evening last shortly before ten o’clock. 
Deceased had been seriously ill from a 
billions attack Tor several days which bad 
been overcome and she was apparently on 
the road to recovery when heart failure
____ on and canted her death. She was in
ier 43rd year.

Mrs. Phinney was the youngest daughter 
to the late Obadiab Call and sister of CoL 
Call, and was. a universal «favorite with 
everyone. Of a lively temperament she was 
ever jovial, the life of any house or party 
where she wae present. In her own house 
she was hospitable and kind to ail and will 
be much missed by a large circle of rela
tions and friends. To the husband and 
daughter, as well as her brothers and sisters, 
her lose is a severe one and universal 
sympathy is felt for them in their affliction.

The funeral took pl«oe on Sunday after
noon at which the attendance was very 
laige. The easket was covered with beauti
ful flowers, the gifts of friends in Newcastle 
as well aa in St. John and Halifax, testifying 
by their fragrance and beauty the esteem 
Ід which the memory of the deceased was 
held by the doners. The service at the 
house was conducted by Rev. Geo. Harrison, 
and prayer at the grave was delivered by 
Rev. W. Aitken. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. Donald Morrison, John Morrisey, 
John Flemming. Wm. Maltby, T. W. 
Crocker, W. O. Anslow.

Upwards of five hundred^ persons an 
•aid to have marched in the pro cession, in 
addition to a number of carriages in the 
rear -[Advacate.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, 

SHAVING BRUSHES.is worthy every parent’s study; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment 
No children are better, and most 
are worse, 
lard-cook- 
lf, how- J 

their «I 
prepare»
'health-1^

vegetable-

ft TOOTH POWDER, 
TOILET POWDER,

AND COMPLEXION POWDER.U now opened and I am prepared to meet the 
wante of the public with en entirely fresh line • 
everything usually kept in a

Bruns WICK* uoru akiivrawi — r--------
aed delivered an interesting address”

Mr. Thrall ie в brother ef Mm A. 
MoN. Shew, » Into resident of Oh*them, 
whose ha.bud i. the fiopular enditor of 
the Canada Erat.ro Bailway.

A Fine Lot of Pipes and "CigarsKSW BAHDON ^
Entered CoMwiec

April 27—Sch W J B Mate. Gsspe, J W Lowe, of 
Mate Stonehaven; .bal ' 1 *

m First Class Drug Store.y’Wfor eating 
J. 4%ed food. EASTER OPENING ! always on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET.Cleared Coastwise 
April 80—Sch W: J B, Montreal,, Grindstone,

Propriété#ever,
I food is 
‘with the 
tful new 
Htening,

râ g
In the Patent Medicine LineАкашаматто» We heliere them bra 

been some mi»nnd»rateoding u to the noo- 
raceipt to frefarioton of юта ef the 
reporte of the oohool mrating. held m 
Chatham to consider the question of emsl- 
nmetion. The proper worse was for the 

of those meetings to era thst the 
forwarded to the

I HAVE3Nw ^dvrrtisnnrttts. mHood’s and Ayer’s Sarsaparillas, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, 
Ayer’s H air Vigor,
Hail’s Hair Renewer,
Quinine Wine,
Quinine Iren and Wine,

HEART FAILURE.
FAINTNESS

ftIFOB iS ALE . f : COnOLENE)■

imbeef Iron and Wine,
Hawker’s Tonic, Balaam, Pills and Catarrh core, 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup,
South American Rheumatic Cure, Kidney Cure 
and Nervine Tonic,
Minarti’e and Johns ton’d Liniments,
Neetle'e Milk Food,
Lactated Food,
Burdcck Blood Bitters,
Warner's Safe Core,
Soolhtug Syrup,
Extract Meat,
Syrup Figs,
K D C,
Selgel’a Syrup, Г 
Pond’s Extract,
Extract Wild Strawberry,
Pain Killer,

. Worm Syrups,
Eooe Fruit Salt,
Wampole’s CLO,
Scott’s Emnlsioç,
Panacea.

All the differen t pills and ointments ; in short, we 
have all the patent medicines in use, which are 
far too numerous toe mention all here.

A choice display of

-The purifying efforts of Ayer’e Ssrsspar- 
ills are sure and speedy. Take it this 
month.

The dwelling and property on Hill Street at pres
ent occupied te Robert McLean adjoining tha 
property of James McLejd ; apply to

reporte thereof were 
School Inspector, under whose official instead of lard, they can eat free

ly of the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottolene.

Made only by — —4

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
with •

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Cored by Using

HAWKER’S NERVE 4 STOMACH TONIC.

il 8 ô

AOthoritj th* meeting, were held, he te 
transmit them to the Chief Superintendent 
of Bdnratto». Thera nemo to ho e pro»«font 
id* that the reporte of the meeting! should 
been bran rant to the government, or some 

thereof, which fo, however.

W. A LOUCHE.

Sara Lord Bailey
Who has a continental reputation as ' "

Grand millinery opening at the “Bouquet,’» con
sisting of trimmed and untrmmedMews and Mete e.

і
.A cedar tree 467 feet high and 70 feet in 

circumference at base has been felled near 
Ocosta, Washington. It ta a pity all such 
giants of the forest, whoee age is counted 
by centuries, cannot be preserved from 
destruction.

HATS, BONNETS, ETC.,
; tA LADY’S EXPERIENCE.

Mr. Wm. Thompson of Musouash,H.B., says : 
•‘For 2years past my wife has suffered with 
Acute Dyspeptics accompanied with complete

for the spring and summer of 1895 
mencing onTHE QUEEN OF ELOCUTION, The V

■N.K. Fairbaiik 
Company, I

Wellington Щ 
and /Щі 

j Ann Sts., Æpp 
J MONTREAL^^

i... nothing to do with the matter. MONDAY, THE 8ТИ APRIL, / mWILL GIVE A RECITAL IN nereotis prostration and a smothering 
sensation about the heart which frequently 
produced an attack of faintness. She became 
weak and nervous, lost all energy, and had a 
constant feeling of dread. She suffered with 
intense pain In the stomach after eating, 
which was usually followed by the smothering 
sensation about tho heart and fainting spells. 
She tried a great many remedies and was treated 
by the doctors for some time, but obtained no 
relief. She became so discouraged that she 
gave up all hope of ever getting better, when 
our pastor suggested that shetrv HAWKER’S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC end LMER PILLS,
which had produced remarkable cure» 
in several cases he knew of. We did so and 
she obtained immediate relief from the distress 
after taking the second dose, and has continued 
to improve ever afaicç until today she Is as well 
as-ever, and can enjoy her fooa without fear of 
suffering. I carfhot speak tod’highly of these 
valuably medicines which have reston 
wife to health and strength and saved 
suffering and expense.” •>

Rev. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Mnsonaeb, 
N. B.,iaysî “I am personally acquainted with 
Mrs. Tompson’s case, and am greatly pleased 
that the medicine which I recommended to her 
produced such remarkable réduits.”

Sold by all druggists and général dealers- 
TONIC 60 cts.f PILLS 26 cts. 

Manufactured by the -
HAWKEB MEDICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John, N. B,-.

Ржо, Bsewx, «toontioout, entertained e 
•melt bot raient nodiwee in Mraooie Hall, 
no Toeedny evening. He in non of the heel 
raiders that have eppeered in Chatham, and 
excelled in The Cheviot Bsse, hem Ben 

Shylook,

ИMasonic* Ha l, Chatham, AND CONTINUING ON
It ie estimated that nearly three hundred 

and fifty million feet of Canadian pine will 
be rafted across the lakes to the Saginaw 
river mills during the present Mason. In 
addition to this immense amount of timber 
the Michigan Central Railway will bring 
at least one hundred and twenty-five 
tiillioor feet from points along ite Mackinaw 
division and the Flint and Pote Marquette 
will bring in fifty millions, j

Speaking of qewspappr sy$yertieing,.A man 
who h*â tried it says : Tn& newspaper is 
the commercial traveller ю the city, country 
and home, who telle at the fireside to i ta 
evening circle, the merits of your Wares and 
merchandise, if yon are wise enough to 
employ it to apeak tor you. It never 
is neglected, never goes unheeded, never 
epeaki to inattentive or unwilling ears. It 
never bores. It never tires. It is always a 
welcome visiter and meets a cordial recep
tion. It ■peaks when tha day is dona, 
when cares vanish, when the mind, at peace 
and rest, ia in ite most receptive mood. 
Then it ia that the story ia told and all 
whp read treasure what it says and are in* 
financed to go where it directe for the thin 
of which it speak».—Fourth Estate.

t
Tuesday and Wednesday,of the masterpieces of populsr authors, on

?WEDNESDAY MAY IS■
OF THE SAME WEEK.

1 respectfully invite my lady friends and patrons 
to attend the above, as 1 will then submit to their 
inspection a superb selection of ‘ novelties, embrac
ing the latest London, Paris and New York styles, 
tesntiful pattern hats, the cream of modern art, 
ribbons, ornaments and laces in -mourning goods, 
nil to .ait the most fwtUiioa. trato.

Ia Edition to th. «bore I hive la «took » tall 
line of

LADIES’ MISSES AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, PRINTS, GZNUHAMS, SHAKER FLAN

NEL. CORoETO, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
SUNSHADES AND A VARIETY OF 

FANCY GOODS.

BEGINNING AT 8:46 P M ’Hot, fan borrowing ora 
Braranio end Antonie, from The Merchant of 

r Venice, Begone Aram'» D/ram end fas 
Charity Diener. A too load rad rapid 
atteroora ottimee «erred certain peerage of 
tie selection., by nodering distinct enuncia
tion impossible, rad hie reeding of ft. PraTe 

■гацг—debase before Agrippe woeld here bran 
improved by fora monotony of tone sod 
greeter deliberation of attorraee a tunes. 
Mr. Brown be a voie e< great rang, rad 
flexibility rad ia very effective in emotional 
perte.

t-- ? 250
.. - u<

MtckenzleÇ without^ extra

Admission, **- - 

^Bteorvsd seats at HELP WANTED ! FRKNCH. AMERICAN AND CANADIAN. PER- 
FUMES, FINE TOILET UEQUIS1TIE8, 

BRUSHES, COMBS. SOAPS, SPONGES. 
SACHET POWDERS. ElUETC.

Every possible cars and attention will be given 
to the compounding of

WANTED.— Active; Honest Gentleman or Ladt 
_____ ___ ___________ ___  _ w r/ . . to travel representing established, reliable house.

CITATION. . .s ’ І
THE DOMINION 

817 Omaha Building, ChicagoNEW BRUNSX> ICK, 
NORTHUMBERLAND 8 S Physicians’ Prescriptions4ГМ-

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumbedani, oc 
any constable within tne said County i<reeling : 

k Whereas Hu^b Cameron ao<U>*v*4 LigBWrUix- 
ecutors of the ІМ' will and testament of Alexander 
Loggia, late of the parish of Cha ham in'the 4S»id 
county, farmer, decaittd, have filsi anacoouitt -of
choir administration of.th* #ai^; estate a ad'h eve
£й'ГЯ;.?ї ЙГ ,№ feym Military College of Canada, 

to dite the heirs and next •* kltrand the lsgitsei 
of the said deceased, the créditera and all .others 
interested in the said estate to appear before

a ooart ol probata to ba bald at my oOca, ГТ1НЕ ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS lor Catotahlpa 
wcanle, within and- for th, raid C canty on A in tha Roy.l hUiUry College will taka place 

Thanday, tha 6th day of June, next, at to o'clock at the Head quarters ofth. aavaral MlUtary Dla- 
In the forenoon, to attend the pasting undaUowlug tricu in which candidates reelde, In June each year. 
oMh. arid aceoant and the oloaing OMW= »4U Inaddtooa to thefadUUo, the College affords for
^eo onder my baed and th. .„I dffte Add

L thii 7th day of My, ^ D, i3?6. ■• -. scientific and sound training In sdf departments
* ,0 •- whiware essential to a high and general education.

(Sgd) 1 # The Civil Engineering Coarse is complete and
G В FRASER. 8AM THOMSON, thorough in all branches. Architecture forms a

a Registrar of Probates Judge of Prooate# Uuunty separate subject >
for grid County Northumberiand The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such aa to

------------------- - - '■ ' ---------- lead towards Electrical Engineering, Meteorological
A TT ЛІфТ/~\ XT Service, and other departments of appltel science.it U U i 1UJN. to^d6bd1^c™^re,g.ie

Dominion Land Surveyor. The Voinotary Course 
comprises the higher subjects required for the degree 
ci Dominion Topographical Surveyor. Hydrographic 
Surveying is also taught.

Length of Coarse four years 
Foot Commissions in tne Imperial Regular Army 

are awarded annually.
Board and instruction $230, for each term, consist

ing of ten months’ residence.

The Haber Beep. And Family Receipes
'Both in » saving of time and timber, the 

i“boom” ie a vust improvement over the 
:raft. In the first place, there is no boring

AND ONLY THE
Persons desirouj dOf purchasing anything in the

above lines __________________ ____
bargains. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

JOSIE NOONAN.
PUREST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DRUGS

• , . of log. and afterward fastening them
і » N*w Post Ornes : Tbe fitting, end together, oa in the rafting method, rad 

fixtures new being pforad in tbe new prat of feet of fine timber are tha.
__fo effiee, Ohnthnm, by the Oxford Mranfaetnr- eared. Then the redaction in the expense
Ijr ing Compray, present » very fine rad ia oanag for Це loge ie oonriderable. A

.ubi tan till appearance. Then era tablet, |amb«rm.a’. detoription of e boom i. u

follow. :
“In simple language, a boom ia nothing 

more than » floating pen, in which the loge 
nre eorratod ee they drift down stream. 
It mey extend along the banka of the creek 
or river for one, two, three or even fire 
miles, end is divided into pookete Or sec
tion. of whatever length mey suit the 
condition, under which the boom is con
structed. At the head of rash pocket there 
is en opening, and extending obliquely 

the river, from the head of each 
poeket to the opposite .here, is what i. 
known M the 'iheer,' e floating line of log. 
chained together, faeteervee to » worse the 
pew log from its ocarne in midktream et eueb 
ra angle fast it will go directly toward 
tha opening in the pocket of the boom on 

Lrat Thursday, Thai. Johraton rad Will, the other aide of the rivet. Thera sheer. 
Worrall two young men who were engaged extend from every opening in the beam, 
on Mr. Michael Graham's fog-drive on the It will be wen, thin, fast the boom, when 
Molfogst, n branch of the Tebraintae, found rigged out for butinera, beoomee e series of 
fae foerer drat, et which they wore, gettieg faanele rad pen. with which to catch end 
toefall rad went down stream e abort bold the logs, bat it requires s good deal of 
gplfMB, «MM they «wared the awietraee expert maeipnlation to ‘save the omp’ when

the tide ie rnnnieg high end flowing feet.” 
toast their first attempt Cheaper as tbe boom .yatom і» then the
ra fo.SH, on* tida ef fa* rafting, the coot eeeme e big item when pot 

Sgitt ware earned away end |into figure». The construction of pookefo,

WILL BE USED.

Mall order* and the like will reeelre prompt 
attention at

Noonan Building, Cbatham, Nj B.
INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

Ne Apothecaries’ Hall,

C. HICKEY,
Z. TINGLEY,drake, ate., aa wall ra 

wanton, together with an array of dletnbn- 
tien and delivery boxen—nil of which 

but arabe fae work of the office 
and fan servira to the public much

CHATHAM,
HAIRDRESSER, ETC., FURNACES FURNACES,

WOOD OR COAL,
(LS PROP.ІШ HAS REMOVED

more wtbfnetory than it «mid pooribiy be 
mads in fae eti qnortora. The delivery 
hexes, which flank fae delivery wUdoy on 
eaeh ride, have pfoto (fora front, rat to bw 
«reams end each fo raonrod by apodal Me 
foeka. There ere, also, finite e number of 
forge Irak drawers for indivMsato and fire, 
who raraira «aUdfrraotitira ef mail matter. 
Whetorar may betid of fae new pabiio 
bedding in dfasr teepeeU, the internal 
fitting, of the poet office are mast creditable.

WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT-ьсхв-
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. SHAVING PARLOR REASONABLE PRICES.whatThe Universal Industrial Company, which 

proposes to put into practical operation the 
principle of perpetual motion, yesterday 
filed articles of incorporation with the Еяаех 
County Clerk in Newark* The main place 
of business is given as Newark, the capital 
stock as %15,000, with privilege ef increasing 
to $1,000,000, and the amount paid in ia 
$1,500. The incorporators are Joseph 
Dnghi, Cesare Basile», V. Branchi. L. 
Ottolina, Vincenzo Cioeia, Joseph Aster, 
C. Forte, G. B. Ughetta and Ezio d Olivio. 
Michael Patrono, of Newark, the inventor, 
declares that hia machine, which is being 
jealously guarded, will ran by gravitation 
oûthe perpetual motion plan for a year, at 
the end of which time certain of ite parts 
will have to be replaced because of wear and 
tear. [N. Y. Herald.

w Benson Building
To be sold by public auction on 

James Fenton Lower Napan on Thursday the 23rd 
May commencing at 10 o’clock a m the following 

2 horses, 3 milch cows, 6 young cattle, 4 sheep, 
8 lambs, 6 tons bay, 10 bble potatoes.

the farm of Mr Chatham. STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVFS

Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

/ ,

TERMS $10, and under cash over that amount 3 
months credit on approved joints notes *

E JOHNSON Auction»!.
AT LOW_PRICES.!

AFor farther information apply' to the Adjutant 
General of Mi itla, Ottawa, before 15th May. 
Department of Militia and Defence,

PUMPS, PUMPS,Chatham N В 7 May 1895

Slate, Iron Pipe. Baths, Creamer» the very beat,
1°»i*vK? kShJ-wm

sell low for cash

2.28.1895.YACHT CLUB. THE STR. NELSON.
CAPT. BULLOCK

AM Mishap.

CEO. W. CUTTER,The annual meeting of the Mlnunichi Yacht Club 
will be held at A.C. McLean Chatham.Dry Goods Clerk Wanted.

A young man with some experience in the Dry 
Goods trade apply to

23rd. April 1895.

waUunbetween Chatham|snd points up riveras 

Leaving Chatham at» and 11 a m and 2 and 4.80Col. Call’s Office, Newcastle, eiXSSAL IXamULECEAOSWT vox
W. LOGGIE Co. LTD. FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESLearies Newoaatla u 10.16 a m, and 12 16,8.16

and 5 *5 » m, eolar time 
Maklne tha попої «и» at Doaclaatown

down rim trip on Saturday, May 4th, at lbs usual 
hoar.

MILL FIRE WOOD. BashviUeTHURSDAY, MAY 9TH Lime For Sale “J hwtorai, of Hartford, Oonnl 
Norwich Unkm, of England.

,sn the Sam please take notice that all payments for fire wood 
to Henry Coppforeman In charge 
Payments made fcp* eamatera w

і. B. SNOWBALL. 1

The mental oollapee of Mr. Bonrawa, fae 
liberal member, for 8t John's eotuty aaya 
fae Toronto teril, is ом of fae deplorable

J. RwLAWLOB, 
Betoy Trbasnrer

London and Lancashire Ufa Assurance Com 
pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
omCR-вШиИ 8TIEET OFfOSin E. A- STRA10 

свати an, a. a

moat be made 
or to my office
ot be recognised

W. T. CONNORS.
Manager.

I
Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

b -
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